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Chess is a game for the mterested. Ch^a
battle of wits. Chess is much like a military battle oi vv selected group,
operation. Chess is oniy ««• npooic
Chess is for intellectuals. Chess is for peop
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Circutetion 
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^if yoYumdon noTknow anvthing a^ut ches 
election? and you are just about to learn chess Iwoujd

Equ^aldOp%Wrmn,Tytrp0lt;tforee ^military -^^w^ksT^^on 

"«a the Pi. have
cost Erbigthing many dollars m are played by mail. Tb* ^ , of dhess 
taxes7 knowledge of chess or a good supp y

And did Erbigthing bring books because there is no opp^!? k £jore
Charlie Vanity back from to advise or to point out your mistakes before
California to run against you make them. Qf

Charlre been mi^ fMp,^n that you 

dabbling in oil and real estate your mistakes- When you b^Jtaltieau*

«wbcisss? rÆfwissSrs:
And did Charlie get hooked hundreds more games, you become 

up with Standard Oil of New familiar with the game. Attome 
Jersey whüe in South America? reason for your osmg is that y 
And u/a< he workine with or stupid mistake. It must be a mistake,

Sü Aufomial 5 this =,«=. vou- loss is on*».

«« in.-, in Erbigthing
tofS-hsps. did Standard up to and vice ver». Therefone Y«t btst P*V 

OU want to get rid of around with the chessmen until one of you 
Rubbershrewd and Equal makes a mistake.
Opportunity to protect their 
possible interests?

And did the long arm of 
American big business reach 

to dabble in provincial

in the 1967Who ran
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lJ*The recent scrapping of the Northumberland 
causeway between Cape Tormentine and Borden 
points out again to the people of the Maritimes 
the incredible exploitation that they can suffer 
at the hands of Upper Canadians. The Ottawa 
Federal government is obviously controlled by 
the business interests of Upper Canada and has 
little interest in developing the Maritimes.

A recent survey has shown that the province 
of Prince Edward Island receives only $6,000 
per inhabitant per year, as a hand out from 
Ottawa. It’s obvious that were being discrim
inated against! After all the causeway only would 
have cost $500 million, a small price to pay for 
the tremendous benefits the rest of Canada gets 
from the loyal Canadians of P.E.I. The Maritimes 
for years has been open to change ai edu^tl°" 
and all facets of social life which has PavedJ1}8 
way for a higher standard of living for the inhab
itants of the eastern provinces. Surely it s about 
time the rest of Canada started taking note of 
what’s going on here.

We have been open to change, we have put so 
much into Confederation; seldom complaining. 
When are we going you start getting back wha 
they owe us.
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Families To Be Obsoletepolitics?
F-trV A* Sociologist Richard Fairfield warns that if 

the hippie life-style continues at its present 
rate, marriage and famUy life will be obsolete 
by the 21st century. Their anti-social behavior,, 
typified by their unruly hair, scraggly beards, 
outlandish clothes their refusal to wear shoes

________ and to get jobs, their promiscuity and illicit
it k a credit to J. Edgar ,1S» of drugs, can only be overcome oy the

T PH ar Hoover defender of “flower children were to HoQVer tbat indomitable Rock honest and conscientious toil of the Police, the
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We believe that i ff«M?nnate t«es with Hoover said the flon die country for a gradual but lost, J. Edgar , will be influenced by the world the last 65 years, since my institutions, such as the Armed
Bmnswickers who have affec io part of an evil, nefarious plot plete takeover. _ G, is our savior. . A to create disorder and mother’s death, I have p s an™ the Civil Service, and therefore
British royalty, ^ break fliese ties then d razed hippies a plot to^ ^ ^ afid continued to follow her wise ^‘^hieled disgrace for themselves and

"HEE « Prelude To Pornography 3S3SÎ3
- r EEEiBi d ElHFHE SImSæïïWe believe that American l^lufu^ Hoover charged that the Modern So ^ Jdicate that cancer of the ^ercomer”-that these vices responsible young people of J1 feJional agitators, who are only working to

Edgar Hoover has these quant Edgar florists were planning to flood associated wit cervix is caused by promiscuity financially supported by Qur community. At all these Pr,hmw our sincerely moral system. Time is
wholeheartedly support Hoover as King Edgar ^ mgrket with red and pink are inundated with sex^.nevery cenox_i ^ in are ™^unfsKts who ^ons I have tried to show ^er^row our sincerely ^ y _ ^ year$
the First of Canada. carnations The dru^r^ed form, from every promiscuous women;illigitimate ^ntuaBy plan to take over, {hem the evils and tembk bri with h d ^bouf will teach these

hippies, under their usual guise e subjected to s samat,» P^^^ ^ h>>e ,he ^ «eut ^ Ml uaddy cfrecK „f d,ink. ™dJ » ^Sfute value of hatd wotk. They ate
bombardment nprversion. opportunities to grow up as he proprjetor of the General proud that your upstanding pe P fe |acking jn self-esteem and

l\rt Longer attack, a de u8 ^mazed or normal children; reports also Store found six children newspaper had lent its voice ^ ’ this leads them to believe that
IlO i-jUllgCl yet we are not indicate that sex leads to drmking behind the church, m commendable campai ^ overcome the world’s most pdwerful

* agr c JnH illusions to sex, mental disease. , the youngest was only 15 years against one of the most efficient system. Jesus Christ guards the
UirAinUllfi’S Àtheivemeilt Dacnmittihip seî has become more Sexual problems have lead ofage destructive agents world, and will not let anything bad happen
Hirondelle S Mt itc Spoil SI Die because sc* b am to an unmistakeable declme m The “Christian Overcomer society. ThnrnaDoIe here

uk. Hirondelle r subtle, although no ie» historical traditions; stated that the only way to Miss Rebecca P.C. Thornapple nere.
Congratulation to he vdlag fHe diaboheal. Religion, morals, honesty ldc our good youth into the RR.7, Missapoquoddy

aaaa..-g3 Majority js-KSMi1-
N , ,totos8DIscSpII.. Is Th. A«w.r

ïïeîcomed by thi democratic workers of the ,Fo.Nort.r™.l becomes, and demand more lawk ,, ll0, worth ^ from a lack of discipline. There ••Down, down the River St. John ■ '.ÿu
W°The flames of the patriotic anteCommunist The swiftly^ountipg «toe business, venereal disease çaneet, I »ould like to comment on ŝra"|^" teiega’.dT ah bubble "Àll'"'"^ d,>“,m

ffSïxhrs'xis™ ^vhw,yrr,S££

ZJ aggrtJ^ ^ £ Police Tpca.lv, nabona,,, “ex td Se^S ^fb,« Kw'pleanrre. ^p.!» „ T^s denial of "-^1" WW

tn ooome our system, these radical disreSpect for law-and-order is Ending machines. complete as contributing Furthermore, such actons-t P™oubleyWOuld be expelled. af river along with this vicious whisper
U,tm nnL LmnVchinese and Russian causing policemen to become ven™gr society is in members of soc^ God nas tocont,nue. will surely any^trouD.e^ ^ ^ ba£ thc at a^nst St John. Pollution is one of
ïeîoîutionaries. However, no last-ditch stricter at the cost of being trouble_doSes of venereal gi’ven the wisdom and Power to lead to complete anarchy a unj^rsity would return to mSt severe problems and it will never
struggles by these hard-core minority groups caned brutal. d.seases are increasing to fulfil this understanding. the overthr^ c ' fulfilling its function, that ^cleaned up as long as the guilty parties keep
Jn tale them from their inevitable doom democratic process. students an jnq aspersions away from themselves and

Cann,rJreaT leader once pointed out: “Our And there is one crime The trojbk ^ the bei^^ , course in civil “25 ^ wool over the authorities ey^
; ’ "Threat svstem It will certainly not which, police say, is more university is »h** the Ereyoem eu pumna cannot be fooled. If there

ESaM Analysis And Objectivity ' W
TW are taking action and are tightening the beComing more blatant every This paper has always
noose around the neck of Red expansion. The day. Jaywalkers are forming (The Toronto Smeiiogram) __ interests of the St. John community. Pollutio
Hav wdi W. come when the Red aggressors s/ndicates to protect !" at the top 0f our list of Panties ami the

p driven forever from this land. Thus we themselves from what they ■ infallible as is possible. Thus, citizens can rest assured that the gui y P
Sfute the brave people of Hirondelle for their poHCe persecution Even the best poi fe e of 0ur extraordinary IAI» Muet Prudâllt will receive full coverage when it is proven who
^ t lnddineour system of these undesirables. should be periodically rev ed ^ and our integrity, you W« M«$t D6 rrUfleill

part mr.ddmgoursyALuTE! The cop on the comer is no to ensure their modernization sources^ ^ ouf
longer safe. If he attempts to and contemporary conclusions are bona fide and Sjr; A ,ittle poem written by
apprehend the sly jaywalker, The P0I V objectivity have been substantiated by eleven-year-old dau^iter
syndicate toughs intervene, one of analysis and oDjecu y faCet of our historical be of interest to your
Even is he promises to ignore w.A a s^cjdat ve flm. We « Qur conclusions are ^
jaywalking, the syndicate is dcdl^ed situations from correct. If we cad the Viet the early months
liable to make an example of analysis oftil Copg the “enemy’’, -t is a ofsLxty nine

toward beginning a an obj    tn prCcise addiess. and stands as KayCey’s plebs got
the traditions of . such. Oui news and editorial out of line

It is just another example of North American journalism^ ^hVect'iv^v present, the reader Thçap7to^four four
We wish to commend heartily Mr Demon’s public outcry causing police This ne^‘ta ^ $ The with an uncluttered view of all Couldn’t be stopped
^1 for the university. If he were to rim |axuess. Then when a unquestionable sources. he evcnts. Only an bv the legislature door

for prïidènt of the local university, we would crackdown is attempted^ the various p0'ltic PJJ t|Jotic ' authoritarian bigoted Philistine Th * needed their 
moPw our fiill support behind him. We agree public reacts by uniting against Wiethe _ Lett .Right, tronc, ^ disputc this, for we f^r work they said
Mr Demon Discipline is the answer. If such a the law enforcement officer. Student g rccs maintain the highest critical As they calmly asked
policy^were impfimented. the anarchy that who is only follow,ng orders: hence ar and ,ogical faculties, and for Louis’head
exists on the campuses to-day wouldlend. Such Tliere is no longer a sensible senses of nght and though we might imply They closed the tavs and
incidents as those experienced at McG.l and JJj* “/Ss willing to "end m distort their judgement we never pass »t It thc>ubs all down
Sir George William would never occur il thc majority frQm its Stations. This forces us to is left to the disposition of he
proper restraints were employed Order mu P fringes. We who djsrc„ard their analysis as intelligent reader with
be restored. Lc. peace return to the campus ^mus, bflld u,ge,h„ and *3'“ f^hif ^

mercilessly and efficiently Qur sources have been opinion f ’ . hv
restore the sensible majority to carefully chosen upon the basis being J^"1 P“',fjicntcd
power and place ourselves at its of past records and present u"*cruPud1^Newspapermen.
head to ensure that tyranny is policjes. They arc as humanly editors and n PP
stifled.
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EditorJ. Edgar, The Big G - Letters TO THE

Klee Edgar The First

Pellelioe 01 leeeeedo

acted in the best

they are.
And fourty cops drove 

them out of town. 
Don't toss them in jail 

we must be prudent. 
There wasn't one of 

them that was a stu
dent.and unbiased Cong diet 

viewpoint in our attempt to 
maintain

Little Known Fact
A fillet is S device usedby^n, «Q» »

fine Job they did raising her.) fill in little white spaces that^ ^be afe
shortage ol copy. ” . . facts. One tittle-

Srrfmd , 8«,d fillet-

„ writer.

him. 
protection racket.

We Coeimeed Mr. Demoe
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